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L. "V. JtfcCOTU, Editor end rubli-lier- .

Firm in the right the Printing Preaa should be,
The tyrant's foe, the champion of the free;
Faithful and conntant to its sacred trust
Calm in its utterance in its judgments just;
Wise in its teaching; incorrupt and strong
To speed thu right and to denounce the wrong.

PULASKI, TEISnLT- -

,TIIDAY MORNING, JULY 13th, 1866.
V
The "utter" most part of the earlh are
"nosed to be the part where there are

j.vouen.

-- VrnT cannot a deaf man be legally con-bd- ?

Because it is not lawful to con- -

7 a man without a hearing.

.n ...ia caiil tViaf. n VflnL'PA Via "a inranffl a-
I lind of yeast, that makes bread eo light

" 'i pound of it only weighs six ounces.

'ditor down East said that he hoped
able to present a marriage and death
jinal matter in his columns, but un
ately a thaw broke up the wedding,

i doctor got sick and the patient re--

rrick" Pomekot understands his busi-- L

and isn't afraid to speak out in meet- -

TTa Rava hi riartv Vina hocn knt har.k JL.
- i j i

ad overawed by bayonets longenougb, and
lutt if ia lima t Vi tr war a orlvanninrf fltoiiaa w v a u--j w v it r w 4 w muvmuwim a u w a a,j

"vkirraish lice to the front, and charge the
.tadicals right and left. He says:

Do we not indeed know what this Re- -

jilican party has been? Its record for the
st four years should alone overwhelm it
th damnation it is a stench, a political
lion and rottenness the most develish
V'arnation of villanies aftd infamies ever
Vised to ruin a country, or blast the good

jie of a nation.
'his thing this loathsome ulcer on the
7 of the republic, festering, poisoning

S l.t a ,r .3leaiiny me current me uovernmeni.'
at heavens can impudence and brazen
trance further go? Think of it a fac-- 'i

of traitors, 6ectionalists, disunioniste;
Imobs, antagonism to free speech, free

a and civil liberty of bastiles, dun-in- s,

and prisons of drafts, conscrip-an- d

provost marshals of taxation,
p acts, and office holders of greeu-:s- ,

postal currency, scabs, and shin
y of 3,000,000,000 of national

jo( negro equality, and the degrada- -

of white men a gigantic, accursed,
nal despotism, usurping all powers,
hrowin all Constitutions, nullifying

now claiming to be the Oov- -

X
:.at the Head of 150 Confeder- -

nst 10,000 Armed Hosts of
ith.
respondent of the Metropolitan

Writing from Medone'nV'W.i'e
wing of the grea

V'You ask for Southern incidents, by
od and field. As I happen to be a 'civi-;:edrnb- er

myself, I can tell you what I
jw J ,vNy own eyes, and heard with my

The 3d of May, 1864, Gen.

federal notoriety, came from
'huut, find and whip General

J.'he Federal command, number-JiO.OO- O

valiant soldeiers, came by
Tenn., to astonish the good people

yit slight of hand tricka, and also a
ay of their cayalry. Gen. Forrest's

aimand had gone down to Mississippi by
yay of Purdy, Tenn.

i The Gen. and staff, with a small portion

and fifty men were in Boliver when the
scouts brought word that the 'enemy were

.coming in strong force.'
"Soon the firing of the pickets warned us

that the scouts had not fooled us. Gen.
Forrest and staff rode to the battle-fiel- d,

f where the firing had become pretty brisk.
t lie dismounted his men and took the ad

vantage of some Federal breast-work- s,

thrown up when they were occupying Boli-

var as a Federal post.
"The enemy dismounted and charged.

land were repulsed, charged again, and
Svere repulsed. Soon the cannon and shell
iegan to boom about the heads of the gal-,- nt

little band 150 men butting against
10,000. Conspicuous among the gloomy

fiurroundings was Gen. Forrest on his gal-

lant gray. And amid the bursting shells
!nd raining bullets he sat, calm and undis-
turbed. One after another of hia brave
ioys were wounded. One little boy a
Widow's only darling lay dead, and still

stood there, grand and lonely as a rock
i mid-ocea- n, girt by storm swept waves.
Sr mure thn two hours, that little handful

zen-so!die- breasted the huricane of
olve thousand men veteran war- -

U held them at bay until 6ome two
jnarmed conscripts could get be- -

ich of danger. Wheu this had
inplished, Forrest ordered his
jount, form fours, aud fall back

Y 3,000 crvalry were in sight, and
ty feared to bay the lion. They came
Ruling and yelling. Forrest and his
l,id were almost entirely surrouuded;

pt on that slow, quiet, mournful,
srch, and actually camped just

town, find rested his men.
ureued him to Mississippi, and
routed, horse, foot and dragoon.

beaten by not more than 2,- -

12 ,

I Botis in IIoksi3. Make a strong tea of NEW ADVEIIIISEM' NTS MISCELLANEOUS. BUEDETTS COLUMN,Mullen and drench the animal with a quart
of it. Never fails.

Benevolent Association.
The following ladies have been appointed

as officers and managers of the Tennessee
Benevolent Association, at Pulaski, to

with the same at Nashville:
Uss. OPHELIA SPOi-FVJ-

), Vice President.
Mrs ? . . Secretary.
Mrs. Mattie Hoes, Treasurer,

episcopal church:
Mrs. Thos. M. Jones, lin. Jso. C. Bbowu,
Mrs. Dr. Batte, Mr. Dauiei. Cakteb.

METHODIST CHURCH:
Mrs. Welbokne Mooxst, Mrs. G. W. Petwat,
Mrs. J. II. Lester, Mrs. P. II. Ezelj..

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH:
Mrs. Krjus "Whit?, Mrs. Dr. Edmund son,
Mrs. lioEEBT Scooeuf, Mrs. Jas. McCalluh.

CUMBERLAND PRESBTTERIAN CHURCH:
Mrs. Thomas White, Mrs. Albebt Bcfobd,
Mrs. Jaues Smith, Mrs. Lixdbet.

Eeeda. - Quantity per Acre. ?

I &

Red Clover - - 160: From 8 to 10 lb. I

; Timothy, - - :45i X to bushel'
; Flax, - - - - 150!
: Ky. Blue Grass, - iu: to4 " !

! Red Top, - - - ;U; " 4 to 1 ' '

! Orchard Top, - !14: " to 1 " !

Millet, - - - 1501 " K to X "
I 50 " ' "Hungarian, - - to iiKye - - - - 56: 1 to 2 " !

Oats, - - - - 83: 2 to 8 "
Whet Co; " "; - - - KtoiH

; Corn, - - 5GI " 4 to 6 quarts, I
i Barley, - - - 43 2 busheh,!
j Beans, - - - 60; 1 "
1 Peas, ... 60! to 2 "
I Pea Nuts, - - - 23j
i Irish Potatoes, - !60 " 9 to 10 " j

i Sweet do - - 50; j

; Dried Peaches -- ) .

i !40i jPealed, - - -- f
i Dried Peaches, -
i !88iUnpealed, - -- f
' Dried Apples, ; 2t. i
! Corn Meal, - - !50! j

i Hominy, - - - ;60l
! 58; !Onions, - - -
: Onion Setts, - - 25 From 2 to 8 ILa
! Sug-a- r Cane, - - !45; 2 quarts.
i Cotton Seed, - - 83 !

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,

No 43 College Street,

Green & Green,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

Corucr Fourth and Main Streets.

.-- 41- I JII'U

comprise all that ia new and desirable inWILL nnl Eastern Goods, besides many
styles of our own make and design.

OUR FUENISIinJG DEPARTMENT.

Contains a large and complete assortment of every
thing that a gentleman neeas.in shirts, underwear,
Hosiery, Ties, Scarfs, Suspenders, Gloves Collars.

A Large line of Goods for

WEDDING OUTFITS.

The manufacture of our "Kentucky Yoke Shirts"
forms a very prominent feature of our business.
These shirts are made from actual mersurement,
and warrntod to fit or "no sale."

DIRECTIONS FOR

and blank orders sent to those who cannot conve-
niently call, and goods sent by Express.

PLANTATION HATS AND SHIRTS,

In quantities to suit, and ail qualities.

Ono Iprice Only.
All Goods Warranted as Represented.
april 2)

XT Don't forpet that we have a splendid JOB-OFFIC- E

in connection with our Newspaper estab
lishmcr.t, which enables us to put up as neat job as
can be done an? where in the State. Bring on your
cards, hand-bill- s, eirenlars, etc.

RATES OF POSTAGE.
In consequence of the general ignorance in the

South of the rules of postage established by law,
many letters of importance are daily lost to those
interested by being improperly or insufficiently
stamped. The regulations require that all such let-

ters dropped into post offices shall be immediately
forwarded to the Dead Letter office, where they are
uever heard from unless thty contain money, or
other enclosures of value. "We give below some in-

formation which may prevent vexation to corres-
pondents :

The rate of postage on letters within the United
States is 8 cents for every letter or cealed package
weighiDona half ounce or under. Thoseover cne-ha- h

ounce, 6 cents and 8 cents tor every additional
halfouuco. Prepayment with stamps in all cases
is required. All letter without the neeeseary. post- -
age stamp, or which are stamped wita revenue
stamps, wu re jorwarrted. to me ueaa ieiier ouice
immediately after being dropped into any pott
off.ee.

Postage stamps issued piior tolS60 are worthier,
r.nd n ill n-- t anwr f r pr'-n- t p. rpsos

LOOK OUT!

It ia an old but true saying that' '

"MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE

and now you have a chance to save money.

Ward and Shapard
are just in leeeipt of

--A. LiRGE STOCK
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods for

SPRING AND SUMNER,
Directly from the city of New York, bought at

Grreatly Eeduced IPrices
and will be -

Sold as Low as the Lowest.

PEESONS wishing to purchase will do well to call
our stock before buying elsewhere.
"We have in Store

Every Description of Dry Goods,
Every description and price of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Every style of Shirts,

FLOUNCING, DRESS TRIMMINGS,
. Eibbons, White Goods, Hosiery,

A Large Lot of Ladles' "Wrapping,
A largo and well selected stock of

CLOTHS AXTD CASSIMERES,
which we can sell very low,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
a complete stock, made especially for this trade,

HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
Hardware and Queensware,

and an endless variety of

Notions and Other Goods.

We solicit an examination of our stock by our
friends and the public generally, feeling confident
that we can give entire satisfaction in quantity qual-
ity and prices. You will find us at the bottom in re-
gard to prices. march 30, 1866.

CHX P. IZTX.L, SAM. CHILD EES

John P. Ezell & Co
DEALEES IN

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,
READY-MAD-E CLOTHING,

Hardware Queensware and Glass-War- e,

HATS, :vBOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.WELRY &c
. East Side of the Public Square,

PULASKI, TENN.
old friends and the publio generally are res-

pectfully invited to give us a call. apr 18

PERKINSlmd CO.,
AUCTION

and General Commision
MERCHANTS,

On "West Side of the Publio Square,
PULASKI, TENN.

THEY offer at private sale, at Nashville prices,
Groceries and other articles usually kept

m uieir line, tou solicit a ouuio vi uuuiw pctruunge.
Consignments, and an exchange lor country 1'ro
duce solicited.

PUBLIO AXJCTIOjST
Every Saturday and "Ionday Mornings.

april lS-- tf .

NOTICE.
TO FARMERSAND OTHERS.

A Large lot of cheap Bread-stu- ff for sal. Coun-
try produce purchased, and uncurrent Tennessee

money taken in trade.
aril 20-- tf FISHER & HARRIS.

NOTICE.
THE Office of Thos. Martin, President of the

Southern Kailroad, is kept in the Counting
room of Massrs. Moffatt a Cox Those who have
agreed to convert their tax receipt in the Stock of
the Railroad can do so at ar.y time by calling at the
oiSce, where he can genera'ly be fouud. jan5-- tf

Opinions of Distinguished Busi-
ness Lien.

"Advertise your business. Do not hide your
light under a bushel. Whatever your calling or
occupation may be, if it needs support from the
public, advertise it thoroughly ana efficiently in
some shape or other, that will arrest public atter-tio- n.

Ifreely confess that what success I have had
in life may fair!y be attributed more to the publio
press than to nearly all the other causes combined.
There may possibly be occupations that do not re-

quire advertising, out I cannot well conceive what
thev aie. P. T. Barncm.

"I have always considered advertising liberally
and long to be the great medium of success in bus-
iness, and the prelude to wealth. And I have vs

made it an invariable rule, too, to advertise
in the dullest times, a long experience having taught
me that money thus spent is well laid out; as by
keeping my business continually before the public,
has secured me many sales that I otherwise would
have lost." Stephen Qibakd.

"Whatever success 1 may have had in business I
owe mainly to continuous advertising, and I deem
it good policy to advertise long in the same papers.
From a close observation I am fully convinced that
it is impossible to make much headwsy in any kind
of business, without the facilities which the press
alone can give. Jacob Bidgkwat.

"My motto through Hie has been, work and ad-

vertise. In busine8, advertising ia the trua philos-
opher's stone, that turns whatever it touches to
g'jld. 1 have advertised much, both in the weekly
as well as the daily papers; nor have 1 foind that
those of the largest circulation, of either clss, ben-
efitted me the roost. Johx Jacob Astor.

'Advertise! advertise! advertise! This is the lift
of trade; and standing advertisements, you will
find, will prove the most remuneiative, at least I
have found it so during my business career thus far;
for should you withdraw but a single week from the
paper & w nich yon are accustomed to advertise, ten
to one that would be the time when some would be
new customers will look into the paper for your bus-
iness address, and not f uding it, yon w:!J !of rev--- al

prf finable sl- Villus Gt AT.

J. B. MACT, a-- SOKDOX, J. J. K0KBI8- -

Stacy, Gordon & Co.,
EAST SIDE PUELIC SQUARE,

--Pulaski, :"3 : Tenn.,
Have just received a full and complete atoek of

SPRING ANI SUJOIER

Hardware, Cutlery, Queens and Glassware

GROCERIES, &CM
which they offer

At Greatly Reduced Prices,

ALL are invited to call and examine the stock
purchasing elsewhere,

march 16, J866- - tf. STACY, GOEDON &CO.

OSBORNE & CO.,

Boole Sellers,
3

AND GENERAL

NEWS DEALEES,
: AND DEALEES IN

WALL PAPER,
West Side Public Square,

PULASKI, TENN.

KEEP the latest publications of Books,
and Periodicals, together with a full as-

sortment of Stationery, Music, etc., etc.
feb. , 1866 col-p- d ly

s. o. MorrtTT, X. B. COX.

HOFFETT & COX,
f

RETAIL

DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

MARTIN'S OLD CORNER,

Soutl --west Corner of the Publio Square,

Pulaski, Tenn.

Keep constantly on hand,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

House Furnishing Goods,

Ready-mad- e Clothing,

Hardware,

Queensware,

Cutlery,

Booots,

Hata,

TIN-WAR- E, GROCERIES, &c.

IT is their intention to transact a General Dry
and Grocery Business in all Tof its details,

and the publio are respectfully invited to call and
examine the! t stock before purchasing elsewhere,

jan 5, ly. H col.

C00B2I7G STOVES.

TREPPARD & CO.,

PULASKI, ten nr. , .a
DEALER3 HT COOKIUG, HEATIXG

XSD

PARIiOR STOVES,

COAL OIL LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, Cc,

A'D MANUFACTURERS OF

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON

ROOFING, PIPING, GUTTERING

A5D

ALL KUTDS OF REPAIRING,

IS OS OCT OF DOOSt.

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY. DONE

jnl,'S5

Druffs and IIedicinc3.

W. M. BTJRDETT,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DBALEE 15

BBUGS aitd hedxciites,

chemicals,

DYE - STUFFS,

0
PAINTS, OILS,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

NEAR THE CORNER,

SOUTU-KAb- T Ol THE I'CBLIC SQVXE,

v

PULASKI. TENN- -

t .

PHYSICIAN'S

PRESCRIPTIONS

CAHEFCLLT TVT UV

0

JDJSSST OJEl NIGHT.

Also Constantly on Hand the Eeit

ARTICLE OF

roa kxdical rrBFoszi.

aift-l- y 1 eel.

III IE3

If the people of Giles want

The Best Local Papor

in the State, let them subscribe for

TUT? "PFPTTOT".
I I 1 v 11 I I i i I vJ

and we will make it such.

If you believe in supporting a j aper
which no men or money can bribe to
the support of frauds upon the people

The Pulaski Citizen

is that paper, and every citizen of the
county ought to help sustain it

Here shall the press the people's rights maintain,
Una wed by influence, and nn bribed bj gain.

If any man wants a paper that is re-lentl- es3

and meircilcss in its warfaro
upon all manner of cheats and rascali-

ties, lie ought to take the

PULASKI CITIZEIT.

If you want a paper, the energies of
which are at all time3 directed against
Radicalism, and devoted to the devel-
opment of a high conservative Union
sentiment, you should take the

CITIES

O

the uiagsi urmnn

Labors for the interest of the massses.
It labors for tho rights of the peoplo.

It opposes politicians who live by cheat-

ing the people oat of their right and out
of their money. In ebort, if you want
a Live Paper one that is not afraid
to say what it thinks, subscribe for tha

P UliAOCII CIT2EEIV.

THE PULASKI CITIZEN.

Tern of Stibacnptisa.

Four DcEvrt a J'tar intgriably w Adrsns.

CO.IE VV AND BlfEiCRIEE AT 5CZ.

' 1 iyr c& jr,
H " H il u

1 or ece,


